Stable View
2019 Eventing Academy
Schooling Horse Trials

The Schooling Horse Trials have Opening and Closing Dates, just like the USEF/USEA Recognized Horse Trials. The table below lists all of the necessary dates for the Schooling Horse Trials. Please enter through: www.evententries.com or complete and mail the attached form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schooling Horse Trial Date:</th>
<th>Opening Date:</th>
<th>Closing Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 9</td>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>November 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 24</td>
<td>January 21</td>
<td>February 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14</td>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>April 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>May 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 11</td>
<td>July 8</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20</td>
<td>September 16</td>
<td>October 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 17</td>
<td>October 14</td>
<td>November 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*December 15</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>December 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*December 15 Competition will be part of the 2020 Eventing Academy Series

**Horse Trials:** Sprouts (≤18”), Tadpole (2’3”), Beginner Novice (2’7”), Novice (2’11”), Training (3’3”), P/T

**Combined Tests:** Sprouts (≤18”), Tadpole (2’3”), Beginner Novice (2’7”), Novice (2’11”), Training (3’3”), Preliminary (3’7”), Intermediate (3’11”), Advanced (4’1”)

**Dressage Test of Choice:** Any USEF/USDF/USEA Dressage Test of Choice

**Stadium Rounds:** Sprouts (≤18”), Tadpole (2’3”), Beginner Novice (2’7”), Novice (2’11”), Training (3’3”), Preliminary (3’7”), Intermediate (3’11”), Advanced (4’1”)

**Horse Trial Fees:**

Horse Trial: $150; Combined Test: $70; Dressage Test $35 Stadium Round $30

**Stabling:** $75/night plus $50 stall stripping deposit. Limited Stabling available in the new stalls. Please call the Office at 484-356-3173 for more information.

**Shavings:** $8/pine bag. Includes tax.

**Refunds:** Scratches received prior to the closing date will be refunded, less $25 office fee. No refunds after the closing date. If for any reason the show if cancelled – partial credit applied. After closing date, refund minus $25 office fee, only if same spot can be filled from wait list (if there is a wait list).

**Change Fee:** $25  Non-compete Horse: $50
Late Fee: Entries received after the closing date will be subject to a $25 late fee for the Horse Trials, $15 late fee for the Combined Tests and a $10 late fee for the Dressage Test of Choice and Stadium Round.
Entries must be accompanied by payment to be processed. Entries received without payment will not be accepted.

Returned Check Fee: $35

Accommodations: Please contact the office at 484-356-3173 for more information or reservations.
RV Hook-up: $40/night plus tax
1 bedroom apartment: $155/night plus tax; 2 bedroom apartment: $260/night plus tax; 3 bedroom house: $346/night plus tax. No accommodations offered in February, but every other month will be available.

Packages:

“All Phase Package”: Includes all 3 phases of the schooling day & the Entry Fee of HT on the same weekend. $220 (20% Discount)

“Weekend Stay and Play Package”: Accommodations, Stabling, Schooling & Entry to Horse Trial. Package Includes: 2 nights’ accommodations for 1 person in one of the Hunt Boxes, 2 nights Stabling for 1 horse, all 3 phases of the schooling day & the Entry Fee of HT on the same weekend, cannot be split.

Horse Trial Dressage Tests:
Sprouts: USEF 2019 Introductory Test A - small arena (20m x 40m) (Walk, Trot)
Tadpole: USEF 2019 Introductory Test C - small arena (20m x 40m) (Walk, Trot, and Canter)
Beginner Novice: USEF 2018 BN Eventing Test A - small arena (20m x 40m)
Novice: USEF 2018 Novice Eventing Test A - small arena (20m x 40m)
Training: USEF 2018 Training Eventing Test A - small arena (20m x 40m)

Combined Test Dressage Tests:
Sprouts: USEF 2019 Introductory Test A - small arena (20m x 40m)
Tadpole: USEF 2019 Introductory Test C - small arena (20m x 40m)
Beginner Novice: USEF 2018 BN Eventing Test A - small arena (20m x 40m)
Novice: USEF 2018 Novice Eventing Test A - small arena (20m x 40m)
Training: USEF 2018 Training Eventing Test A - small arena (20m x 40m)
Preliminary: USEF 2018 Preliminary Eventing Test A - small arena (20m x 40m)
Intermediate: USEF 2018 Intermediate Eventing Test A – standard arena (20m x 60m)
Advanced: USEF 2018 Advanced Eventing Test A – standard arena (20m x 60m)

Dressage Test of Choice:
Please indicate test(s) you would like to do on your entry (Any USEF/USDF/USEA) – standard arena (20m x 60m)

Stadium Rounds:
Sprouts (<18”), Tadpole (2’3”), Beginner Novice (2’7”), Novice (2’11”), Training (3’3”), Preliminary (3’7”), Intermediate (3’11”), Advanced (4’1”)
Other Information:
Sunday — One-day schooling horse trial, combined test, dressage test of choice, or stadium round. 
**Dressage will be on the Attwood Equestrian Surfaces Footing. Stadium Jumping will be on the grass.**
Show office opens one hour before the first ride and closes one hour after the last ride.
Ride Times will be available at [www.StableViewFarm.com](http://www.StableViewFarm.com) Thursday prior to the event.
Riders may wear cross-country attire and gear for show jumping.
Medical armbands, safety vest and ASTM approved helmets are required. Braiding optional.
Pinny holders, medical armbands available for purchase at the show office.
All dogs must be leashed.
Food on grounds.
Levels may be divided/combined if entries warrant.
The competition will be held in accordance with current USEA and USEF rules.
Valid negative Coggins within last 12 months required.

Awards:
Ribbons awarded 1st through 6th place.
**FITS $100 Gift Certificates** given to the winner of each division of the horse trials only at each event.
**TIP Awards and Prizes** for the highest placed Thoroughbred Horse at each level.
The 2019 Eventing Academy Series will be from December 2018 through November 2019. Year-end prizes will be awarded at the December 2019 Eventing Academy Awards Ceremony. Competitors placing 1st through 6th in their class will be awarded points as follows: 1st place — 7 points, 2nd place — 5 points, 3rd place — 4 points, 4th place — 3 points, 5th place — 2 points, and 6th place — 1 point.
**Year-End Awards:** Horse and Rider combination with the most accumulated points at each level will receive year-end prizes. In addition, the horse and rider combination who has won the most points overall will be presented a grand prize. Ties will be broken by lowest average score.
STABLE VIEW
EVENTING ACADEMY

MONTH: _______________

DIVISION: ____________________________  DRESSAGE TOC: ____________________________

ELIGIBLE SECTION: Amateur Rider Horse Open JR/YR
(According to USEF GEVR Appendix 3, Section 1)

HORSE: ______________________________________________________________

RIDER NAME: _______________________________ DOB: _______________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ___________________________________________ STATE: ___________ ZIP: ___________

PHONE: _______________________________ EMAIL: ________________________________________

OWNER NAME: ___________________________________ OWNER EMAIL: _______________________

TRAINER NAME: _________________________________ TRAINER EMAIL: _______________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT: __________________________ PHONE: _____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTRY INFO</th>
<th>FEE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horse Trials</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>All three phases</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Test</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>Stadium &amp; Dressage Only</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressage</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>Per Test</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium Round</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Per Round</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“All Phase Package”</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>Details on page 1</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Weekend Stay and Play”</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Details on page 1</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabling</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>Per Night; Stable With:</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavings</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>Per Bag (pine)</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodations</td>
<td></td>
<td>RV; 1 – 3 bedrooms</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Fee</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Per Entry</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Compete Horse</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Per Horse</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee Horse Trials</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Per Entry if received after closing date</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee Combined Test</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>Per Entry if received after closing date</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Fee Dressage/Stadium</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>Per Entry if received after closing date</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL FEES DUE** $___________

One Entry per Horse.
Make checks payable to Stable View, LLC. $30 Returned check fee.

Mail or email Form(s), Coggins, USEA/SV Release Form and Payment to Stable View, 117 Stable Drive, Aiken SC 29801.

secretary@stableviewfarm.com  www.StableViewFarm.com